MARINE MAMMAL SCIENCE, X2): 193-195 (April 1989 Hamilton (1941) , Norris and McFarland (1958), Brownell (1975) , Fordyce et af. (1984) , and Barnes (1985) . Crania of P. spinipinnis have been illustrated by Norris and McFarland (1958) and Brownell and Praderi (1984) . While Pbocoena spinipinnis and Austrafopbocaena dioptrica overlap in adult skull length, the Heard Island specimen is larger than any known specimen of P . spinipinnis. The condylobasal length (CBL) of this cranium is 303 mm; CBL in 10 specimens of P . spinipinnis examined by Brownell and Praderi (1984) was 224 to 290 mm. The same measurement for 46 adult skulls of A. dioptrica ranged from 279 to 324 mm (unpublished data, WFP).
Guiler et al. ( 1987) based their identification of the newly discovered specimen 193
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on a comparison of the photographs of phocoenid skulls presented by Norris and McFarland (1758) . They noted that although the cranium from Heard Island was larger than the specimen of P . spinipinnzs shown by Norris and McFarland (1758) , "the ratio of rostral width : rostral length (0.5 13) is similar to that found by those two authors (0.5 17) as is the ratio of skull length : skull width (0.55 compared to 0.560). These ratios are different from those found for P. sinus (0.630 and 0.637 respectively) and for P . phoraena [~i r l This new value for the rostral length of the cranium would give a width to length ratio of 0.646. This ratio would be greater if the rostral length were less. To obtain a rostral length as great as 162 mm, the measurement would necessarily have been made from the tip of the rostrum to the external nares; and we believe that the rostral length measurement must have been made in this way. The correct ratio of approximately 0.646, therefore, is closer to that of A. dioptrira than P . spinipinnis.
The ratio of skull width to the total length of the cranium is 0.558 (not 0.550 as given by Guiler et al.). The same ratio in the specimens reported by Norris and McFarland (1958) for P. spinipinnis is 0.615 (168 divided by 273) and 0.583 for A. dioptrira. Again the ratio of the specimen from Heard Island is closer to that of A. dioptrira than to that of P . spinipinnis.
W e are not able to comment on the rostral alveolar count (14 left and 13 right) given for the Heard Island specimen, except to say that a few extra teeth in each tooth row would yield a number corresponding to the lower end of the range for A. dioptrira (16-25 in ten specimens recently examined by WFP).
The posterior-most teeth in this species are in a shallow aveolar groove and are easily lost and their numbers very difficult to determine from dry specimens.
Specimens of A . dioptrira have been previously reported from Uruguay, Argentina, southern Chile, the Falkland Islands (Malvinas), South Georgia, the Auckland Islands and Macquarie Island (Brownell 1974 , Baker 1977 , Goodall and Cameron 1979 which we identify as A . dioptrira, extends the known distribution of the species, which is in the cool-temperate waters of the southern ocean in subarctic latitudes. It will be interesting if future records fill in this scattered distribution record.
Pbocoena spinipinnis remains a species of southern South America (coastal waters of southern Brazil-Pinedo, in press; Uruguay, Argentina, Chile and Peru -Brownell and Praderi 1984) . The species is not even known from the Falkland Islands, where rmo other dolphins inhabiting the South American
